Harker Heights Elementary Home School Compact

I, __________________________ will strive to:

(Parent)

• Get my child to and from school or the bus stop safely and on time.
• Attend parent conferences and communicate regularly with my child’s teacher.
• Encourage my child to always do his/her best in all endeavors.

I, ___________________________________________ will strive to:

(Student)

• Work hard to complete all assignments and do my best on each task.
• Respect my peers and teachers.
• Attend school and be on time each day.
• Be responsible for my own behavior.

I, __________________________ will strive to:

(Teacher)

• Provide meaningful and appropriate instruction for each student
• Align and assess my instruction based on district guidelines and student needs.
• Communicate regularly with my students’ parents.
• Keep my expectations high but provide the help necessary for each student to succeed.